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VOL. X. LONDON, ONT., JIJLY, 1878. No. 7

THXE GENERA 0F THE I4ESPERID.iE, 0F THE EUROPEAN
FAUNAL-REGION.

13V DR. A. SPEVER.

(Transhated fromn the Stettiner Entornologischc Zeitung for 1878, PP. i67--I9-,)

[0f nîarked value, as is everything upon the Lepidopterat proceeding
fromn the pen of Dr. Speyer, the present paper-an arrangement of the
HesperidaS which will generally be conceded to be quite in advance of any
heretofore presented-wvilI prove of special interest io the American
student, in connection wvith the arrangement a short tinie ago presented by
the saine author, of somie of our Amierican species (Edwards' catalogute
of thiele4»idoptera of -IVoîtili timeica), associated with the European species
(my Enomzological Go;z/r-ibzdio;s, No. iv., p., 71). Thîe admirable dis-
cission in this .paper of the value and relative importance of the several
structural features of the Hesperians, cannot fait of being of ininent
service in the systemiatie: arrangement of aur numerous species. Great
care lias been taken ivith the translation ta render it a faithful one. The
thanks of the appreciative reader are due ta Mr. W. H-. Edîvards and
Mr. O. van Meske for providing for the translation, and ta Prof. Uhier
for its supervision. The remaining twvo-thirds of the paper will be given
in the twa following, numbers of this journal.-J. A. LINTNER.]

A task set for me by Anierican friends- induced nie ta undertake, in
connection wvith the North Anierican Hesperidoe in iny own collection,

SI have been able to, comly 'ihthe wish of îny friends, to aid thrni ini thc
arrangernent of the I-Iesperidte- (for thé purpose of publishing a niew Catalogue of their
Rhopalocera) ouly-,vitlin the narrow lirniits to which I alil confinied by rny v'ery imperfiuct
acquaintance witlt the American species of the famnily. In addition to the stabeint
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also, a' revision of the Euiropean species; the resuit of wvhich I here
subrait, althoughi the work is flot so thoroughi as it sliould have been-somne
subjective deficiencies pertaining -to it, -as the non-examination of -the
neuration of the wings, etc.

,The iEuropean 1-esperian Fauna is so poor in species that, in com-
parison wvit1i the Fauna of the whole world, it is almost lost :even'with
the addition of the much richer Fauna of temperate North Arnerica, stili
appearing as oniy a sinall frà-ient of the wvhole, affording no satisfactory
insight into the correlation of the forms, and causing th. arrangement and
limitation of the species to remain uncertain.

But so long as we are without a general gystemi of the Hesperidie
wvhich wvould nieet present requirements, nothing remains to be done but
to work up the individual -Fauxi-e for one's-self: in order, in the first
place, to nieet the absolute wants of our collections and special cata-
logues, and sccondly, to prepare th~e way for a complete work at somne
future tinie. That the attenipts made hîtherto to divide this multiform
fami]y into genera have reîaained rather unsatisfactory wvil1 not be dis-
puted, and possibly least of all by the excellent authors themselves..
Herrich-SchSeffér, at least, who in the true scientific spirit undertook suchi
a task in bis Piroous Systen4atis Lepidop/erortim (1 868.), plainly under-
stood its imperfection. It is, however, muchi to be regretted that this
great -work, based upon such comprehensive studies, has flot been corn-
pleted, for, as is known, it remnains as a fragment.

already isuade in the Catalogue which 1 have received throughi the kindness of the author
(Catzloe of Mhe Ltýbdop/cra of Amzer/ca, Nrkof .ilkxico, -Part I., .Oitrizals : -By WV.
1-1. Edwards, Philacielph., 1877), 1 would reniark, that, of the one hundred and eleven
species there inchîded, only forty-four have been in mny possession, and th-at the Aniierican
representatives of tlie genera Garereoceplia/us, Thzymiecuts, LiiutzerZa,± .4chlyodes, Ery-
c/des, Pyrhq~y< ani ille4atihy;nuiis have been cntirely wanting. Tliat the generic
diagnoses prepared by mie soinewvJîat hastily should have the hionor of publication, 1
neither expected nor clesired. Ilow far these diagnoses wi1l be sustained in thieir exten-
sionl to the species unknow'n to nie, and whether, and how far especiahly, the entire
classification woulà have been niodi fiec, if instead of a part only, the whole numîber of
species in nature wcrc known [o nie, I aun at prescrnt unable [o judgc. Finally, that
Mx-r. Scudder, and not inyseif, is the author of the genera Aniblyscirtes and P1olisora, hans
already Ixcen ilcntionc.d by iMr. Edwards. The genus 7'ynzclicus I-Ierrich-Scbreffer

(Pormtetc., P. 44, 1867) had already been wvell characterized.

t riTis fla-nc hav'ing becti previously uscd by M1r. B3utler, for a genus of -the Sp'xdngidze, it bas becui
wvithdrxwsx by ts athor, ýnd .Systxsea substitutcd for it. Sce this jOU.-nal, Vol. iX., P. 120.-J. A. LI]
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The Hesperidîe are regarded by me as a group equal in systematic,
value to all the other Rhopalocera, andi one wvhich fornis a transition to
the I-leterocera. They approach Jie latter throughi the possession of an
attachmient to the anterior tibi.-e, the double-spurred posterior tibiè of
most of the species, and in the pupa lseing enclosed in a net-ivork of
threads. No othe.n group .of the Diurnals, so far as I know, lias tivo pairs
of spurs on the posterior tibioe. Besides the Hesperidie, the Papilioninie
(E'quites) alone have the tibial e~)p1pysis, and in these alone the thread-
enclosed pupa is found, at least in one of the genera (Paî-nassi,s). In
othei* respects, however, the PapilioninaS are far rcmioved fromn the
Hesperidoe.

The Hesperidme are sti more decidledly characterized as a gencalogical
transition group, between the Heterocera and the Rhopalocera, in that
they possess besides, in particular cases, tvo characteristic physiological
and anatomical peculiarities-the position of the wings when at rest, and
the catch-bristle (liafiborsie) of the hind wings.

.Nsouziades Tag-es carnies its Nvings, as I have obscrved towards evening
in sleepfing examples, resting upon flowvers, directed backwards and s«ioping
like thé roof of a house, as in the night-moths. The sanie observation
had already been made by Prof Zeller, flot only in Tag,,es, but in freshly
excluded examples of H mlalvaritim 0., w'hichi last liad the antennie placed
sideways and laid along the thorax, and the abdomien turned upivards, s0
that the observer ivas reniinded of a. sleeping YJe/er-ogeuea /es/idi;,na

(Isis, 1847, P. :288). Whether others; have also made the same obser-
vations with this or other species, 1 do not knoiv. I have not mnyseif
given the subject niuchi attention. So far as I remiember, I have alvays
found the other Hesperians, when at full -rest, sitting ivitlî erect wings, in
the normal position of the Diurnals ; but not %vith separated wingfs, as lias
bee'n mostly stated.

A fully developed reiazz;~occurs only in the maie of Euschemloil
r-affles lac Macleay, and it is remarkable that the home of this singular
genus is Australia, whiere so nîany primitive fornis have been preserv*ed
that elsewhere.have been overthrown by terrestnial revolutions, or destroyed
by the concurrence of more progressive rivais.

Looking aivay fronn these possibly single cases, the Hesperid&e formn a
very natural, in themselves closed, division of the Diurnals, and as such

cTeriiiii f many uhr.-.
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much casier to circurnscribe than to analyse as natural and sharply defined
genera. To their characteristic peculiarities belong (after the venation
of the wings, etc.) as an easy and evident characteristic, the brush of-stiff
hairs which springs frorn beneath the base of the antennae, which Hîibner
thought to be, in his definition of .<4styci (Verz., p. i02), like the " curve
on the cone of the car." It arises very near the base of the antennae,
between thern and the upper margin of the eyes, and almost on the place
occupied by the ocelli, but a little farther fornvards, near the middle of the
base of the antennS--the ocelli, wvhen present, lying on the posterior
niargin. lIt is developed alike in both sexes, but varies in regard to
length, forrn and color in the different: genera and species. As a rule it is
black, occasionally xixed with gold, rarely entirely rusty, or pale-yellow.
Where it is particularly long and stout, as in Pyrgis, Sceiotkn?'r and
Nisonéades, it is sornewhat curved over the eyes, as if to serve as a shade
for them. The inferior hairs are more elongated than the upper ones. lit
is very short in several Panibhi/a (GomniZoba) species and in the Amnerican
genus .Eîdaiwis (Gonùitriis}, but is flot entirely absent fromn any. species
exami >ned by nie, lIn some American genera this otherivise simple hair-
formud structuret, in which the hairs are close set, takes the formn of a plate
of hairs, by reason of their being spread out at the end, as in Qotatodes
sp., Plioiisora Scudd. As a short character for this organ, we retain the
narne given by Hiibner, " Lock-chen"» [a smal lIock of hair], although it
is only by particular perfection to be compared to a lock of luair.

The appendage to the anterior tibiie (epiphysis cruralis, scizienbiatt-
chen)* a bare, mostly reddish-yellov, blunt thorn-shaped, or lancet-ýshaped,
chitinous plate, projects, in the Hesperidoe, fronu the middle of the inner
side of the tibiS and reaches to their end. lit lies quite close to-the
tibiae, and its free surface is clothed with a flat tuft of hairs, so that the
structure is sometimes flot readily recognized. lIts absence separates two
(wvhich perhaps should be iinited) natural genera, poor in species, from
the remainder of the family.

That the presence or absence of the spurs on the middle of the pos-
terior tibioe is of as littie use as elsewhere in founding genera, the already
described genera will suffice to show. lit even seenis as if the Hlesperidae
were destined to add to the, until now, single exanuple of varia5-Jlity in

t1 The tiliazl cpiphysis of Guencu and of Edwirds' Catalogiue.-L.1
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the number of spurs in the same species (44cida/ia ruls//ca/a), a second
instance of a varying species (see below Pamphila /1/cides).

0f no more value in a systeniatic relation are the spines (dorliboi-sten)
of the tibiae, so far as I can judge froin the limnited nuniber of species
that I have exaniined. The genus Paniphi/a affords ample evidence of
this ; Pyrgus, also, attests to «its truth, for its only spined species, crib-
relZim, no one wvould ever think of separating, because of this peculiarity,
fromn /essellum, etc.

The spines the most generally occur on the middle tibiae, where they
are always thé, inost strongly developed; occasionally they are only present
here. Tii-- follow, both in frequency of occurrence and in their develop-
ment, the posterior tibiae ; and lastly the anterior tibiae. Often the
spines of both thiese legs are so slight, or so covered UP by liair and
scales, *'hat one lias great difficulty in recognizing them, and thieir actual
presence ý;e-ems a matter of doubt. The manifold differences wvhich are
presented in the formu of the club of the antennae are of value for sys-
tematic purposes ; but, unfortunately, these differences are flot often
sharply defined and are difficuit to express clearly in wvords. And there
are not wanting species deviating from their generic association only in
these points, that is to say, aberrent forms (such as Pyrges Poggei>, which
could flot be separated without an unriatural disruption of genera.

The palpi, particularly in the forni and direction of their apical joint,
afford'some useful generic charactelrs, while they offer, also, negative
indications* sinîiar to those taken frorn the form of the knob of the
antennae. Sonie other valuable systematic pecuiliarities are developed
only in the male sexi, while the femnale has in general remained a step
behind. Their use as generic characters, therefore, cannot be recom-
mended in this, as in other difficult groups, nor can they be ivholly àis-
pensed wvith. To thiese belong the costal fold and the discoidal stigma
of the fore wings, the hiair-pencil of the hind tibiae, the appendages of the
hind breast,* and the abdominal fossa (bauc/zgrzbe).

The costal fold affords in the European species, in whichi it is present,
only unimportant differences. It begins near tlie base of the anterior
margin and terminates on or near its mniddle. The portion of the anterior
"margin, wvhich it here covers, is not clothed with scales, but wvith a peculiar

[ flinukbretzst :-Metasturni,, (nluriieister), Iostpectu~s (Kirlby).-I.I
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coat of feit, the color of which diiTers frorn that of the rest of the surfatée.
With only one exception (Pygus Poggei), it is, in ail the Buropean Hes-
perians, elither well developed or entirely absent; in this respect it is a
good characteristic, but as a generic character, is only to be taiken w;nm
grano salis, unless we wouild separate, without good reason, forms which
are naturally associated.

I cail that the discoidal stigina which Dr. Herrich-Schaeffer lias
designated as CC schuppenwulst'> (a pad of scales), forming a peculiar
structure in the disk of'the fore ivings. IThe expression employed by
Herrich-Schaeffer wvould give a quite false idea of the nature of this
structure. The deep black streak of which it consists wvholly or in part,
is neither a puiffy elevation nor forrned of scales, but is composed of a
dense feit-like substance of very fine, short, stiff and bristly fibres, as may
be seen by placing scrapings of it beneath the microscope. In its
siniplest form (2'hymelicits l;;eola) it is nothing but a siender black streak,
the surrounding part of the wing, presenting no alteration in its normal
scaly covering. In case of increased extension of the streak, however,
the change affects also the surrounding area. The scales of the wing that
encircle it are raised and -undergo varlous aiterations, some of them
assuiming the formi of the antenna of a Diurnal butterfiy. St ili greater
changes take place in the struicture of the whole area in the midst of
which this streak is placed in soi-ne American species (Pami/ia
Hiiron Edw.).

Less diversity appears in the situation and direction of the black
streak. It generally starts fromn the dorsa1-vein,* either at the' end of the
first third of its length, or a littie before'that point ; then it runs across
the first bra.ich of the median-vein, where it is frequently contracted or
sometimes interrupted by raised scales, advancing in an oblique course
uipvard and outwvard to the origin of the second and third branches of the
median at the lowver corner of the middle celi. Aniong the species known
to me, there occurs only in Paniphila mathias F., an essential deviation
in the situation and direction of the stigma.

While the stigma furnishes good specific characters, it is of no generic
value, since -in nearly related species it is at one timne present and at
another absent. What appears to be of greater importance is the presence
or absence of a hair-tuft on the posterior tibiae. 0f the Hesperidae here

* GencraIily L-now~n to Aiserim~n Eutoinologisis as t1bc submedia-n vein.-L)

19.6
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referred to, only twvo genera possess it, Gatodiaudis and Scelo/irix, and for
which'lattjer, in addition to the shieath-formied appendages of the meta-
sturnuni, it formis the miost important separative character from the nearest
related genus, Pyrgus (wvhich see>.

A more or Îess deep and extensive excavat-ion on the side of the first
abdominal segments (bauchgrube '= abdominal cavity) may be observed
in the maies of a great ma-ny genera of Hesperidae, althouglh not always
easy to be rêcognized, as it is generally covered by long hatir, wvlich is
either spread smoothly or matted in confusion. It is most fully developed
in those genera whose maies are provided with a costal-fold, particularly
in Scelotirix, wheré the upper hait of the abdomen..appears às if eateên
out. What seemis most surpiising is the apparent absence of it in some
iales belonging to species whichi show.it very distinctly. These speci-
mens being quite freshi and fully scaled, it is but natural to suspect. that
the cavity is first found or beconmes visible after coition and the evacuation
of the contents of their testicles. Nevertheless, the cavity actually exists
in other specimens that are in equally good condition, and exhibit it as
distinctly as the ivorn ones. A male of the American Eudamzis Tityrus
F., whichi 1 împaled înimediately after its exclusion froni the pupa, shows
the cavity remarkably ivell developed. So there remains an enigma to be.
solved by further researchi, and especially by the examination of fresh
specimens. The cavity seems, however, of littie systemnatic value, on
account of its graduai appearance, whichi allows no sharp limiits to be
drawn.

The neuration of the wings has not been examined by me to the
extent required, nor with that accuracy which could only be attained by
denuding the wings', -so as; to enable me to decide wvhether they furnisli a
more solid foundation for a natural division of the Hesperidae than the
parts described above. This, I consider, the principal defect of my wvork.
For lie whio would undertake to establish a natural systemi of this group
could flot possibly avoid performing that task. Neitheù have I examined
the anal appendages of the males, althoughi I do not suppose that the
resuit of such an investigation wvou1d pay for the labor wvhich it viould
involve.

The liesperian Fauna of the European province (taken in the extent
ascribed to it in my Geoarajldcai Distribution of t/e Lelidoptera, etc., 1.,
p. go, and Il., p. 298) is by far poorer in species than any other of the
six great zoological Il Regions " iiato wvhich, according to XVallaces latest
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researches,'* the earth is divided-the stili itfie known region of Australia
flot excepted.

This poverty of species appears the more strikiîig since the area of our
Fauna, is flot offiy the Iargest,; but also the most thoroughly searched.
Although it doe's flot extend to the tropios, that genuine home of the Hes-
peridae, it is, nevertheless, in this respect flot less favorably situated tlîan
is.North Amnerica north of Mexico, yet stili fahIs far behind that country.

Kirby's Sy;îonjumical Catalogue of Diiu.'wal Lepidopiei-a (1 87 1) embraces
eleven hundred and two species of H-esperians, known either by descrip-
tions or figures. Staudinger's catalogue of Lefidoptera of t/te Eurq'pean

*See this excellent work, " Thie Geto.orafdcaI .Disiriindioz of Alnillais, by A. R.
Wallace; Authorized Gerinan edition by A. 13. M\,eyer, 1876." 1 would hiere cail atten-
tion td the fact that the boundaries of the first priuiary region of Mr. Wallace, wvhich lie
niaines Palearctic, tlfii-%st exactly coincicle ivith thosc of our Etiropean region. The only
difference is that Wallace places the boun1 diary fardier south-in Africa to the Tropic of
Cancer, in Asia to the Himialaya range, and fardiier eastw'ard into the south of China.
But this diftrence can hardly be considered as sucli, for, Lepidopterologically, ive can-
not deteriinie. the souîlîerî liiinit of these alînost unknown regions, but hypothetically.
Moreover-, Wallace's boundary Eues do not rest upon a1 very sure basis ; ~japan and
,Northern and Central China are overlappiîîg provinces of such inixed animal population
that we are ah-nost as well justilied iu adding themn to the northern, adjacen~t (Indian)
Faunial-province as to the Souîthern. Thus, then, nearly the saine result: lias been reached
in two différent wvays. Ours, whiclî is only applicable to one order of insects, is based
uipon a plain cousparison of -he statistics of the local Fiauinas l<nownl to uis, and the Prin-
cipl]e laid dowvn by Schouwv, according to which Iliat part of the. earth's surface wliicli is
to be establislied as a natural lzingdoni inust posscss at Ieast one-lialf of ils species and
one-fourth of its genera as peculiar to itself. Wallace, in bis investigations eîùbraciug
tlie Ivhiole doînain of zooiogy,. llys the principal stress ou the distribution of the Miain-
inalia, and talzes into coiisideration tlieir present au(l also Ilîcir prc-historic condition, as
far: as the latter înay bc deteruinied frmni the fossil rernains iii forinî.r epochs of the earth.
Now, if two divisions of tlîe animial kingdoîn, s0 widely distinct, boti by their organiza-
tion and ineans of'distribution, as the rîaîninals and hutterflies,. retura essentially the
sanie answer ta the zoograplier respectiug the extent of the region to whichi our division
of the world belongs, this, certainly, niay be considered a strong guarantee of the proba-
bility that wve have inaide no inistakze, but that ive have, indced, fouind a region which is
consistently niatural in ail its belongiugs. For the present 1 retain tise old naine of Euro-
pean Faunal-region, togetiier witli its accustoined Isoundaries, 'vhich îvill be in confortnity
ivitli Staudinger's Catalogue. Staudinger; as is wvell known, annexes thereto Arctic
Anserica, and for good, reasons, althouglî on no better grouiids than our Transatiantie
colleagues ivoifl have iii aciding to tlîeir Faîînal-region the Arctic portion of the Eastern
hieillsphere.
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Faîina, pLlblisIied the saine year, includes only forty-six species, including
certainly by error the assumed European species, Zfeiy4ria ,Etia Bdv.
Meanwhile, to restore due proportion, there should be dcitcted from the
nunibe.r given by Kirby, the varieties which hie admitted as distinct species
and those wvhici lie mentions under more than one nanie. The number
of sucli seenis to b)e quite corisiderable, if I may judg e from those known
to nk, of thiose wvhich I do flot knowv. Neverthieless, I suppose it ivili
flot amouint to more than one-tenth of the wvhole, so that, by accepting
the round number one thousand, and placingf to accomit the discoveries
of the last six years, this number niay perliaps be regarded as too lowv
rathier than as too highi. Hence the proportion (46 : îooo) of the mnmber
of our Hesperians to the total number known, N'oudbe ab)out as one to
týventy-twoç. Europe, strictly, lias only twenty-eight species, and it is liardly
probable that this number will be increased by netv additions.

Trhe Fauna of North Anierica dlaims l)artiçtlar interest because of its
many close relationships to ours, and the impossibility of separating its
Arctic prQdU.'cts from those of the Eastern hernisphere. E'ýdwards' later
Catialogue enumerates, as before stated, one hiundred and eleven I-es-
perians as inhabitants of the Extra-tropical parts of North Amierica,
including Sylvanus and Tages, but excluding a mumber of Scudder's species
wvhich Edwards regyards as varieties. North Anieric i is thus far niore than
twice aý rich in species as our Faunal-region ; but still, in proportion to,
,her i'ast territory, is poor in comparison wvith the tropical1 parts of the
earth, and above ail if compared wvith South Amnerica, wliere flot only the
Hesperian Fauna, but the Diurnals especially, have developed in their
greatest abundance.

Tlie genera common to both the American and European Faunas are
Garter-ocepbla,,lis, Y7iymjelictis (from both of these I have as yet seen no
American species), Pamphila, Pyrgits, Scelothriz and iVisoniades; the ten,
other genera adopted by Edwards have no representatives in our Faunal-
region. North America is poorer than Europe in species of the genera
-Pyrgus and Sce'ot/tr-ix, but as an offset to that, it is far richer in species of
PanOpkiIý and Nisoniades, especially of the former, of which Edwards
mentions fifty-eighit. The southern portions of the Union are populated
by tropical forrts, of wvhich certain representatives (Eudamuls .71/yrms Fab.
and E. Pylades Scudd.) extend to New York and farther north.

(To be Contiued in Followiing -\*tn-iber.)
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'Fi1-l - A131301 I>It _-Niyn'us Abl'oii Swainsori.

'l'le subject of tilis illuistra,,tionl is another of the large grape-feeding
insects w'hicl is foilnd occasionally on bollh cultivated and -wild vines, as
wveIl as on the Virginia Creeper. 111ig 7 ;ve ha-Ve the fLIlI-grown larva

flgured, a-s %vell as- the moth. TFhis larva is sa3d to vary considerably in
appearance. the ground color ranging b)eteni reddishi-brown and dirty
yellowishi.

As ive have nleyer met withi the larva oursclvcs, we shahI copy Mr.
R,,iley's description of it as it %vas found by iîni in Missouri 1 av
reared twvo individuals whichi came to ileil- growth about the Iast of juIy,
at whichlimne thle> wcrc hotli %vithout a v'estige of green. Th71e ground
color wvas dirty yellowisli, espccially at Ille sides. Each segment -was
mirked îrnisi.ersclv ivith six or seven slighitly inîpressed fine black lines,
and Iongitudinally %viîh wider ilon-iiînpressed dark brownl patches, alter-
nating with caci ollher and giving- the wormn a clîcckcred appearance.
These patelles becoine more dense alon1g thie sub-dorsal. region, whiere thecy
formi two irregutlar dark fines, whichi on the thioracic segmlents becorne
single witiî a si-milar fine b)teîween e. Tllre wvas alsu a dark stigmatal
Elne 3 vith a liglhter shade above it, and a dark stripe runingi obliquely
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doivivards fron tlhc posterior to the anterior portioni of each segment.
The belly wvas yelloiv with a tingre of pink between the prolegs, and the
shiny tul)ercle at tuie tail w'as black with a yellowishi ring round the base.
MFic licad, wehich is characteristically marked, is slighitly roughcnecd and
dark, witl a ligliter broad band on each side, and a central mark dow'n
the iniddle, îvhich oficn takes [lie forni of an X.*'

The chrysalis, whichi forîns ini a superficial ccll on the -round; is black
inclining to browvn between the segments.

'l'le motlî is of a dtill graiyisli-broi%'z colorn witlh the fore Wigs sonie-
wliat liglîter beyond the miiddle and variegaied with dark broivn. The
hind w~ings are yellow, becoining paler near the body, W"Ith a broad border
of a dark broii hue. 'l'lic margins of both wgsarc irrcgiflarly cut.

TIhis moth lias becu taken in the v'icinity of H-amilton, and we believe
alko in Amihcrstburg, Ontario, but %ve have not heard of its hiaving b cen
captured anywhere cisc within our Province ; ut as it is widely dis-
tributed, bcing fotind iii îearly ail the 1lastern in nclany of the Western
Sta'tes. it is likely to be yet met with iii other localities among ourselves.

ON TUHE LARVJE 0F LYC. PSIEU]):\.CIOLUS A\NI)

ATTINMANT ANTS.

l'Pl %. il. EIDWARI)S, IvURGW. vuX.

In I;Nr., x., p). 80- 1 stated thiat Dogwood n'as found to be the spring
fbod-plaîit, of this species, tlit is, of the larvm, p)roceedîing froni eggs laid
by the forin violaccr; but probably there arc other plants serving the
saine purpose, sonie of w'hich blooni carlier than ])ouivood, for -fresh
e.xanîples of the butterlly, formn J)ciiiils iere taken on 21 St

April and on several subsequent days, and this ivas long b efore any ofthîe
larvm- feeding on ])ogwvood could possibly have produccd themn. Prof. J.
H. Conmstock lias receritly sent nie qfuite at nuimber of mature lamioe takenl
by linîi at Ithaca, N. 'V., feeding on the Ilowver hecads of \Tiburiiumi aceri-
foliuni, and in confinement the larmae wiIl cat Clover, Nasttudiuîîî, B')egonia,
Asclepias, &c., eatiug the anthers. But 1 hanve been unablc to make
the feniales lay egson Clover iii confinement. On the l)og'ood, so long
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as anthers are to be hiad, the larvae live on themi, but as the flowers
miature and fali on;, they are forced to eat throughi and into the liard seed'
vessel, and 1 hiave even seen theni boring into the wvoody stem belon'.
These were belated larvae, and suclh as when mature produce tHe variety
neglecla. The larvae being starved are smnall, and thie resulting butterfly is

sml .Vg/c/a is fl1ying now, and miany exaniples are very diminutive.

The color of tHe larvae feeding 'on J)ogwood varies inuchi fromn the color
of those whichi fced on Ciicifug-a racemiosa, few beig w~hite in the last
stages, but n carly ail duli crimison or green, or a mixture of the two.
Nevertheless a small percentage of tHe larvae on CimiicifugaL are also

greenî or crinison, thoughi most are wvhite. I have flot seen ants
about the l)ogwood, and on introducing themi to larvae confined in
glasses, they mianifested no knowledge of the larvae, and were iwholly indif-
ferent to thiem. And only on rare occasions 'have I been ab!e to discover
tHe tubes on il thi segment protruded even partially w'itli any of the Dog-
wood caterpillars kept in the lîouse. VhnI did sec tlîem, tliey pulsated
incessantly, out and in at least once a second. In two instances, after
repeated examinations, I chanced to see thie tubes fully expanded,
but acconipanied by this pulsating niovenient, the withîdraNval beirig
more or less complete. No teasing or irritating at any timie availed
to niake tiei appear, but severe pressure, resulting in tHie death of the
larva,applied t') the sides of the i ith segmient, did produce tlîem. But eveiî
by tlîis pressure I could flot discover the organ of i i th segment, nlor force
any fluid froiii it. As w'ith the fali food-pla-,nt, Actinonieris squarrosa, the
Dogwood is neither sweet nor juicy, and it nmay be thiat the larvae feeding on
tiiese plants do not secrete the fluid. Prof. Conîstock found it different
withi the Viburiîuni, and stated that the " tubes on tHe penultiniate seg-
nient,%vere scen to evaginaite repeatedly at the solicitations; of the ants.",

Froni Cimiicifug-a I have collected nîany eggs and scores of larvae. and
day after day I have %watclîed the latter on the stenis of the plant. So
long as the larvae wvere smnall no ants wvere seen attending but they have
been constantiy fouuid w'ith nearly matur& larvae. The ants have been
of four species, the first scarcely more tlian i',- incli long, the second il
incli, thie third,î inch, and thie fourtli ý% inch, but the specific naines 1
have not yet ascertained. M--ost often it lias been thie second of tlîese
wvhicli attended tlîe larvae, and froni two to eiglit in conîpany, on the sanie
stemi, with froni one to three or four. Iarvae. The third species is fre-
quently seen, but'only froi one to tlîre have been seen on the stem. 0f
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the fourth 1 have seen but a single ant and in one instance. I have
wvatched and experimiented in varios~ w'ays on both Iarvac and
ants, shifting either froni one stemY to. another, frcshi larmae to ants
and ants to lamve. The ants, wheni discovered on a stein, wvill invariably
be on or near the larva. 'Iiev run over the body, caressing with
antennae, plainly with the obje. ct of p)erstiaclg the larva to eniit
a drop of the Ihuid on i r. jMost of this caressing is donc about
the antorior segments, and w~hile the ants are so employed, or rathor,
ivhile thoy are ab)sent fromn the last segments, the tubes of 12 are
alrnost certainIy expanded to fuil extent, and so romain, with no retracting
or throbbing, until the ants corne tumnbling along in great excitement, and
put either foot or antenna directly on or close by the tubes, w'hen these
are instantly withdrawvn. Thle ints lxay no lîeed 1to the tubes, (10 not put
their mouths to them, or to the opontings froni which they spring, nor do
they inanipul-ate that segnrient. 1'I xy seek f.or nothing and cxpect nothing
from it. But ilhey do at once tturr to 1 1, caress the back of the segment,
put their mouths to the" opening, a)nd exhibit an eagfer desire and
expectancy. By holding the glass steadily on i i, a movernent of the back
of this segmient ivili soon be appariient, and1 stiddenly there protrudes a

d*i green, leshy, îainilloid organ, from the top of which comes a tiny
drop of clear green fluid. This the ants drink greedily, two or three of
them perhaps standing about it,and thcy lick off the last trace of it, stroking
the segmnent meantime. As the drop disappears this organt sinks
in at the apex and is so withdrawn. The ants thon run about, some
seeking other larvwep on tic saine stem, some w'ith no definite object, but-
presenfly ail return, and. thc ciressings go on as before. The
intervals betwveen the appearance of the globule varied %vith, thc coandition
of the larva. If exhausted by the long continuied solicitingýs, sorne
minutes would elapse, and the tubes meanwhile remained concealed ; but
a freshi larva required littie or zio urging, and one globule followed another
rapidly, sometimes evnwithout aretracting ovnaf thec organ. I have counted
six omissions in seventy-fi'e seconds. The Larva did not al'vays await the
approach to the rith segment, but galve out thc drop unsoughit and as
soon as it %vas aware of the presence of thc ant. Nowv and thon the drop
was preceded by a bubble several tinies larger tlîan itself.

As 1 have stated, the tubes are ulsually cxpanded when the ants are
absent fron- the last segmients, -and arc certainly retracted whcn tlîey colite
near. 1 counted the length of these pcriods of expansion, 10, 20, 50, and
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in one case 82 seconds, the i)Criod always ending %vith the approach
of dlie ants.

ffVhen. I placed a freshi larva, taken frei dhe heouse, on the stemi, as
seen as the ants discevered à there ivas immense excitemient amiong them,
and a rush fer the last segmients. '17ie larva forthiwith reIieved itself by the
excretion cf the fluid,and thie tti)C5 stood eut withi donies expanded betwcen
the timies of secretiing,. If I 1)Iaced a fresh larva on a steni on wvhich were
ne ants, thiere wvas no excitemient in the larva, ne appearance cf the tubes
and ne mnovemient in i th segmient. 1 hiave watched repeatedi/'te make
sure cf this. But if ants %verc new transferred to the stemi, the moment
the caressings began the larva changed its behiavior.

Frein w'hat I have seen, 1 amn led te believe th)at these tubes are nierely
signals te the ants, and that ivhien the latter discover thiem expanded they
knew that a refection is ready, and rushi te tlie orifice on the i îth seg-
ment. If the tubes serve an>' otlher 1purpcse. I have failed te discever it.
There is ne duct visible on the donie of the tube wlhen !argelv mnagnifled,
and thie ants seek nething of dhe tube or on the i 2th segmient. It igh-lt
be supposed thiat the tubes are uscd for intimidation, te frighiten away
enemiies, but thley certii> arc net. They arc in somie way connected
wit1î the organ in i i, and in the yeun.ger stages, w~len the larv~ae suifer
mest fri eneniies, neither tube nor thiis ergan is available. The outward
openings, and the orifice iii i i, are visible in tthe vcuingest larval stages,
but tiIl near inaturity tie larva lias ne use cf the tubes and cannot, eniit
thie Secretion. 'llie ants rarely attenipt te caress or solicit Young larvae,
but pass thiem by îvith indifférence. *When 1 have occasienally seen an
ant ruin about one cf thiese, thie larva nianifested oreat annoyance, threwing
up the hinder segments te, drive away die intruder. Thie larva, plainiy
considers the ara as a seinething te' bc get rid cf-as an enenîly. If the
tubes could now be thrust eut tlic ait would be attracteci, flot repelled.
But the moment that the tubes are free, and the secretion ready te flow,
whicli I believe te be imnîiiediately after 4 th and last nmoult, but mnay per-
lîaps be just after -rd moult, and is certainly flot earlier than tliat, the
larva sub)mits quietly te flic attentions cf thie ants, and invites and rewvàrds

the. r.Wesnînn"'ot: "enslcd try and observe %vliat elieinies
the larvae hiave. It is conceivable that there are such eneniies as are
afraid of ants.-" 1 firid four species of parasites about thiese Iarvae. Two
are Dipterous. Thiese are cf tlic size cf tlie comnion lieuse fiy. Thiey
deposit eggs on the skin cf the larva (in an instance observed, on the
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back of 2nid and -rd segmcints, niear flie juniction, and at the second lar-
l'a] stage), and as the gruhs hiatchi they, eat their way into the larva, to
enierge when bofli the), and, the larva are full grown-of course, destroying
the latter. Another is H-ynmenoptcrous and minute. Its egg is deposited
in the very young larva, probably at first stage. 'Fli grub cats out whien
the larva is haif g-ro-w, at once spins a siiken cocoon, fromn which iii a few
days the ie%%, parasite cornes forth. 'l'le destruction of larvae by these,
and ver), likelv., othier sinîiilar piarasites, is immense. 0f about a dozen
miature larvae received fronii Prof. Comistock, but one rcachied chrysalis,
ail the rest giving out one of thie liptcra. spoken of. If any pa rasite

attcke te mtur ir~', lie -irub of the formier ivould live withiin and

destroy tlie chrysalis, and instend, of a, butterfly therefroni, the parasite
wvould emierge. Mý,ultitudes of chrysalids of other species of butterfiies
are thus destroyed but inifcua~~u there appears to be a1 singular
immuniiiity frein Cleemies at thlis stage. I lhave n yeyt Seen a parasite
einerge froin a chirysalis. M hy this species. and doubtless niany other
Lycaec;ze, are thus faà'ored wii l] a: in sonie dcgree appear froiîi a littie
incident to le reiated. On 2oth i June, in the woods, I saw a mature larva
on its food-plant, and çQn its l)ack, fi-cing towards the tail of flhc larvat, stood
niotionless onle of flic larger ants idesignated above as the third iii size).
At less than two inches belhind flic larva, on Uic stemn, wvas a large ichnleu.-
mon fly, watching its chance to thrust its ovipositor into the larva. 1 bent
down the stemn and hield it liorizontally 1)efore me, withîout: alarming either
of the parties. The fly cra%%lcdc a )iWcl nearer andi restcd, and again
nearer, the ant making no sg. At length, after several advances, the
fly turned its abdomen aunder and forward, tlîrust: out its ovipositor, and
strained itself to tire utniost to reach its prey. The sting wvas just about
to touch the extrenie end of the larva, ivlien. tic ant made a daslî at the
fly, w'hich 1kew aw'ay, and so long as 1 watchied-at least five iiinutes-did
flot return. Thei larva iîad been quiet ail tiiis timle, its tubes out of siglit
and hiead buried in a flower bud, but the moment the ant rushied and tlie
fly fled, it sceemed-to becomie aware of the danger, and thrashced about the
end of its body rcpcatedly in great alarni. But the tubes were flot pro-
truded, as I wis clcarly able to se wvith my lens. The ant savcd the
k.rva, and it is p)robable that ichneumions ivould in no case -et an oppor-
tuniity to sting so long as such vigilant guards wvere about. It strikes mie
that the arvac know, thecir protectors, and arc able and willing to reward
tlieni. 'lie advantage is mutual aiid the association is friendly always.
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There is no compelling by roughi mcans on the one part and no reluctant
yielding on the other. 'l'ie demionstrations made by the ants are of the
rnost gentie nature, caressing,. entreating, and as the lit.tle creatures drink
in tie sweet fluid, lifting th)eir hecads to prolong the swallowing ivith niani-
fest satisfaction and delectation, thien lick away the last trace, carcssing
the back of the segment ithf their antcnnae as they do so, as if to-coax
for a littie more, it is amusing to see.

The tubes in this species are white, cylindrical, of nearly even size,
rounded at the top, and studded there %vith littie tuberculations frorn which
rise the tentacles. 'l hese last are taperingc, arïned with littie spurs dis-
posed iii wvhorls, and stand out straighlt, making a. white hiemispherical
donie over the cylinder, and none of them fali l)elow the plane of the

b~ase of the dome. Nor do they ever bang lirnp or'
lie across the dome, as described by Gueneé in L.

bilsa When the tube cornes up, the rays are
secn rising« iin a close pencil, and as the dome
expainds they take position. On thc contrary, ien
ietb swtdawn, the top of the donie sinlis first

and the rays corne together in pencil again. The
e4 xpanded tube and its donie are beautiful objects to

Slookz upon.
1 desire to express my obligation to Dr. j.Gibbons

H unt, of Philadeiphia, for irnicroscol)icaI. observa-
J~~.. tions nmade on these larv. Aided by himMs

Fig. S. 1'eart lias been able to mnake several drawinýgs, som~e
of w hich I -ive herewith, sbowing- the expanded tube and one of flic
rays, and the pencil of rays described.

The saine organs arc found in larvSe of L. comzyntas, and their shape
is precise1y as ii Pezida,eollis.:*

I stated on palge 88o that all the black individuals of violacea taken
proved to be maies. 1 find no black fernale of this species, and presurne
there is none.

Coa-,lburgbI, 15th J'il)', 1878.

1, _NJcwlnnn'ils B3ritish Batterflies, London, 1871, P. 125, 1 find this Sentence
qîxoted froni P>rof. ZcIcr: '«I could not perceiv'c that these citerpillars (L. niedo) ]xad
a cone capable of bcing proitruded, likc that which WC Iind ini L. cmoydm, and whicli the

-anits are so fond of licing'
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INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AM.ERICA.

COMPILE]) 1WY REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.

lr-iomi Kirby's Faiiiia ]3or-eli-/lnie'icana . Zn.rec/a.

(Condietid <roni Vol. x., p). 11.

[275.] VI. HEMIPTERA.

FAMI LV PEN'rATO.MIJE.

-33. PE£NrAvro-,\A CARNIFEX Fabr.-Lengthi of body z2 lnes. Sev-
eral specimiens taken in the road fromn New~ York to Cumberland-house.

Very near P. oleraca, and probably its American representative. Body
black, a little bronzed; grossly and thickly-punctured, the punctures on
the upper surface the deepest. Head subtrapezoidal ; pronmuscis pale in
the miiddle; antenna-, longer than the head; prothorax ivider than long,
witli the lateral angles obtuse; signed withi a sanguine cross, the arms of
which extend from. angyle to angle; lateral margin, as well as that: of the
hemelytra and abdomen, white ; scutellum longer than the thoraLx, obtuse
with a subtriangular sanguine spot on each side near the apex; penulti-
mate ventral segment of the abdomen înargined with white; membrane
white.

[276.] 384. PESTATONIA VARIEGATA Kirby.-Length of body
lines. A single specimen taken in the road from Newv York to Cumber-
land-house.

Upper surface of the body punctured. Heàd, excluding the prominent
eyes, subtrapezoidal, black, with the mnargin. below the eyes, wvhite; pro-
muscis extending to the base of the hind. legs, pallid, black at the tip;
antennie black ; prothorax transverse with lateral angles obtuse; pallid
with a tint of fleshi-colour, especially at the angles, with a broad anterior
and narrow posterior black band, both abbreviated on each side, and the
latter almost divided into two ; scutellum an isosceles triangle, obtuse at
the apex, black with the lateral margin pallid ; hemelytra black with a
pallid lateral niargin, membrane embrowned ; underside of the trunk black
spotted with pallid and sanguine, punctured ; tibiS and apex of the thighs
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black ; ba§e of the thighs sanguine; abdomen belowv punctured at the
sides, sanguine, with a large black discoidal spot, rather nearer the anus;
nearly divided into twvo; on the sides and at the base naked, but a quad-
rangular space of the inner side of each division is covered %vitIî decum-
bent subcinereous pile.

IN. B. T1'le antepectus is entircly pallid, but the socket, if it mnay be
s0 callcd, of the legs is rcdder at the margin than the rest.

385. PENTATOMA TRILINEATA Kirbly.-Plate vi., fig. 6.-Length of
body Î. linecý One specim-en taken wvith the preccding.

[27 7.] Body undcrneath and the head black, a littie bronzed ; thickly
puncturcd witlî rather'deeply imlpressed punctures - antenn%,e reddish at
the base, with the two last elongated and incrassated j oints black ; pro-
thorax black anteriorly, posteriorlV lurid \vitli the lateral margin and an
intermnediate longitudinal imipuncturcd Ilne, %Th ich extcnds nearly through
the scutellumi, white ; the scutellui lias also a white linea-- spot and dot
on each side at the base ; the puinctures of the thiorax, scutellaim, and
hiemelytra are black , the miembrane of the latter is* white; the legs and
sides of the breast are lurid spotted or punctured ivith black ; the .elevatcd
basilar portion of the bcd àf the rostrum is concave *and lias a semicir-
cular outline, and its margiïn, viewed under a strong miagnifier, is iminutely
serrulate.

FAIILY EDESSIDÎE.

386. EDESSA INEBULOSA Kirby.-Length of body 3-4 lines. Thrce
speciniens taken in the journey fromn N'ew. York to Cumiberland-house,
and in Lat. 6-0.

Body pale yellowish, sprifflkled ivith black inîprcssed punctures, niost
numiierous and largest on its upper surface, which is clouded with rcddish-
brown, or blackishi shades ; the antennSe are of a reddishi-ycflow; the
lateral anal.es of the prothorax are more acute than iii the .Pentatolli; the
scutellumn is acuininate or attenuated at thc apex;- the lateral imargin of
the abdomen lias a black spot on each segment, which sonmetimies appears
on the ventral segments.

VARTETY B3. 'Smaller, with tlie ventral segmaents of the abdomen
rufescent, and the clouding of the upper surface of the body blacker ; Uic
thorax also is black posteriorly.
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FAMIXY CAPSIDA.

387. XIVRIS II>NÇCTULATUS Zf<irIJ.-LengUth of body 3 limes. Twvo
specimens taken in Lat. 65'.

[278.] Body oblong, pale, somnev.hat lurid %vitli a very slighit tint of
green. Head triangular, impunctured ; eyes a little embrowned, pro-.
minent; antennSe as lo.ng as the prothorax, subtestaceous with the twvo last
joints and the underside of the first black ; thorax, scutellum and berne-
lytra very, minute)y punctured; a small portion of the prothorax adjoining
the head is separated from the rest by an ixnpressed sifmuous line and is not
p)lnctured - legs pale ; abdomen subpyramidal, black above, pale under-
neatb.

388. MIRIS VENTRALIS Kiirby.--Lengtli of body - lines. Taken withl
the preceding.

Very siniiar 10 M. punefcftzIs, and, perhaps' only a variety, but the
biemelytra are faintly clouded with black, the underside of the abdonien is
dusky w'ith twvo longituidinal reddisbi spots or stripes.

ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

The Annual Meeting o f the Club will be held at St. Louis, Mo., on
Tuesday, the 2othi Of August, I S78, at 3 o'clock, p. ni, Ail Entoniolo-
gists ivbo are interested are invited to assist, and ýiill report at the head-
quarters-of the Association at the Lindeil Hotel, on the î9th or 2oth,
wliere they will be informed of the exact place of meeting. Te meetings
of the Association ivili begin on the niorning of the 2 îst of August. Prof.

J.K. Rees, at St. Louis, iv'ill gyive information to members about car'
fares and accommodation.'

B3. PJCKINAN MAANN, -Secretary.

NOTÎic.-In consequence of a s'eries of uncontrollable mishaps, the
issue of the present number bias been delayed nearly a month beyond its
usual time.
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CORRESPUNDENCE.

ON TJE SCARCITY 0F PAPIILIONID»:E.
DEAR SIR,-

I hiave seen very few Papilionide of any species this season up to date,
except ajaxý, wlih lias been abuindant as ever. But of tuirnits, usually
exceedingly plenty in spring, I have seen scarcely haif a dozen exaniples.
No Ir-oiius and fev-phi/enwr. So Golas p/d/odlice and ai! Pierids have been
remarkable for their absence. But butterfiies from hybernatihig larvSe, or
hybernating inmagos, in contrast with those fromn hybernating chry-
salids, have been abundant - Melitoeas, Argynids, Vanessans and
Satyrids. On 2nd june, 1877, I rode for several miles alongt a creek
not far from where I live, and Pa4»ilios swarmed. Passing a flat rock by
the side of the creek, a space on ýit, wvhich t comiputed as flot Iess
than four feet square, xvas studded wvith Papi/bos as thick as they could
stand. Whien they rose it was like a cloud. Nine-tenths of these wvere
turnus. Allowving one square inch to each. buttertly, and this is ample,
there were tupwards of 2,300 butterffies in that mass. And 1 passed lesser
groups with every ifle as I rode; so that the total absence of the species
this vear is remnarkable. It would seem possible that the extreme nuuld-
ness of last winter allowed of the existence or activity of einemnies (insect
probably) who souglit out and destroyed the chrysalids, but wvhy ajax
shotild have escaped is beyond niy conjecture.

W. H. EDWARDS.
Coalburgh, W. \Va., 16th june, 1878.

DEAR SR,-
Î\.r. Bates is quite right in saying -Do;:yblora iih eat So/aumn dzdca-

mnara and Da*tiira s/r-amio:iumi; they have preferred these to tomiatoes in
my garden. A friend found themi eating Zlyoscyamuis. The present season
seenis exceedingly favorable to production of Neiiatuts and other grubs
destructive of thie currants and gooseberries.

H. H. CROFTS, Toronto, Ont.

DEAR. SIR,-
A sinigle specimen of the rare Sphinx, Lepisesia flavojasciata, was

taken here on Lilac. blossoms, May 2Stli.
CHAs. FisH, Old Towin, Maine.


